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Issue: Teachers pay

Street_Address: 6164 Bradford Circle East #174

City: Southaven

State: MS

Zip_Code: 38671

Phone: 662−349−4228

Message: Today our local newspaper reported that the Desoto County Superintendent of 
Education, Jerry Baird, was given (or should I say gave himself) a 10,000 pay raise. 
I would like to inquire as to how much the governor of MS makes.  I was told that ou
r superintendent makes more than the gover nor.  Before I raise a fuss I want to make
sure that this information is correct.  

I am a single mother and teacher in MS who has to work 2 jobs to take care of my chil
d.  Not only that but I cant afford the "Great" health insurance for my daughter that
we are given.  ("Great is making a joke") Infact let it be known that I make more pa
rt time working in a fast food restaurant than I do as a full time teacher. At the re
staurant I work with teenagers who bring more home per month than I do.  Sad to think
the people who love, nurture and give the future leaders of America their education 
are the ones who are below the National Poverty Level.

Please feel free to call, email or mail your responce to my question of the pay of th
e Governor. 

Thank you in advance for your help.  Please be advised this is a matter of public rec
ord.

Christine McIntire
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